Linwood-Bay Sportsman's Club
Meeting Minutes
18 August 2016
Meeting Called to order 7:00PM. Pledge Recited. Present: Tonya Sies, Doug Young, Todd
Gould, Ken Mac Connell, Mike Rytlewski, Tim Reed, D.J. Beebe, Steve Hockman, and two
general members.
Meeting Minutes: July minutes were reviewed. Motion to accept the minutes made by Steve
Hockman. Seconded and carried.
President's Report: Tonya Sies said there is not much to report other than she still intends to
call a range committee meeting.
Vice-President's Report: Doug Young said we added five new memberships. He intends to set
the computer up for an automatic purge of memberships.
Executive Officers' Reports:
Munger - Tonya Sies asked that Mike Rytlewski weed-kill the shooting bays. Round Up
is on site.
Linwood - Ken Mac Connell said he has brush hogged the grounds. Cy Brefka said
that he had 41 for his Hunter Education class and that he has turned in all firearms used.
We had water on the small range after a recent rain. Tonya Sies stated that one of our
sinks is draining slowly.
Unfinished Business:
1. Water Fowlers for Warriors - The group wanted a November 4 shoot. Doug Young
recommended putting it off until next year due to lack of coordination.
2. Munger Range - Doug Young would like to put Do Not Enter signs at the end of Bay
9 before Bay 8. Steve Hockman recommended we just chain it off. Bay 1 has been
widened. Mike Rytlewski will take care of weeds in the bays. Discussion on
changing the combinations of the sheds. Steve Hockman said we should leave them
the same. Tonya Sies said we need to change the target shed. Doug Young said there
is ongoing vandalism and theft that was evidenced again on Saturday night of the
3-Gun Championship. Two coolers of drinks were stolen. Steve Hockman
recommended putting out trail cameras. Tonya Sies will price them. Further options
were discussed. Mike Rytlewski had a question about berms. Tony Sies said they
will discuss it at the next range meeting.
3. First Aid Kits - Doug Young brought written prices on clotting sponges and gauze,
trauma paks, field trauma kits, and tourniquets. Options were discussed. Motion to
spend up to $400.00 updating and supplying first aid kits to each discipline at
both ranges made by Mike Rytlewski. Seconded and carried. Heidi Hockman
said she would help with the effort.
New Business:
1. 3-Gun Match Director - Doug Young wants to give up the match director position.
Doug was wondering whether to have an October match or not.
2. Sight-In Days for Youth - Doug Young would like to have Sight-In Days for youth
and wondered which days would be available. Mike Rytlewski said he would check
with Big Bore for help. Steve Hockman said he would help.
3. Trap - Mike Rytlewski said there have been 1088 rounds of trap shot so far and
$4352.00 have been turned in.

4. IDPA - Ted Beauchamp said we have enough targets to get through the season. One
case was used for Hunter Education. Ted stated that we had 26 shooters for the July
match and took in $530.66 for the month. There will be no match in September.
5. Family Handgun Event - Tonya Sies said the next family handgun event is
scheduled for September 24. Volunteers are welcome.
6. Sketchy People - Doug Young related a phone conversation he had with someone
outside of the club wanting to use our range. The issue of qualified character was
discussed. Doug wondered if we ought to do background checks on people seeking
club membership. He said he will check with the sheriff to see if they would help.
Steve Hockman suggested recording an applicant's CPL number on the form and a
background check if they don't have one. Ken Mac Connell said he will haul out the
pop cans. Doug Young did not know the V.P. had pop machine responsibilities.
Motion to adjourn made by Doug Young at 8:00PM. Seconded and carried.
Respectfully Submitted,
Todd R. Gould
Secretary, LBSC

